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LORD STANLEY AT THE FAHLTHE CA. BIX ET SCUFFLE.

The Ontario Cabinet wax reorganized 
yesterday as follows:

Premier and A ttomey-General—Hon 
Oliver Mowat,

Commissioner of Crown Lands—Hon, A. & 
Hardy.

Provincial Secretary—Hon. J. M. Gibson. 
Commissioner of Public Works—Hon. 

C. P. Fraser. !

A TUNNEL IB THE THIXO.A XBOX KNIGHT.

We have had a good many knights created 
in Canada in recognition of political service 
and the like ; if Lord Stanley and SirJohn wish 
to recognize merit of another kind The World 
suggests that they recommend the name 
of Mr. Hobson, chief engineer of the new St. 
Clair tunnel. That gentleman has solved a 
great problem in an entirely new and s ’tie- 
factory manner, and once its success has 
been demonstrated similar tunnels Will be
built in many other places. ___

A system of knighthood that is democratic 
enough to recognize genuine merit for merit’s 
sake need never become effete. Republican 
France has its Legion of Honor 1 

A Mew Union Station.
Editor World : With your permission I would 

suggest that the question of the proper location 
of a Grand Union Depot for Toronto ta of greater 
Importance than the " water front” or “ viaduct” 
questions. The present Union Station la too far, 
to the west The “Union Passenger Station 
should be nearer the steamboat landings. % , 

It would be a great convenience to traders and 
touriste visiting Toronto to be landed on the 
Esplanade, foot of. Yonge-atreet.

Whether the city grows westward or eastward, 
for all time the heart of the business centre of 
Toronto will be Yonge-street.

The railway companies should be compelled to 
consider the present and future needs of a grow-

CmzKN.
We agree with our correspondent. We 

believe there is more in landing people right 
at the foot of Tonga than in any other 
scheme. The nearer we bring travelers to 
the business centre the more time they ^dll 
hr.ve to spend there. Every five miflgee 
saved these dayaiaabigltem^^^jZ^F

THE BULBE Of

THE NEWS OR THE OLB WORLD
r~

A New Solution of the esplanade Prob
lem Within b Million.

A number of Toronto gentlemen have evolved a 
new and original solution of the Esplanade 
problem, and they are looking not only for good 
results but they claim that it la eminently super
ior to anything that has yet been offered. Not 
alone, they claim, is the scheme feasible but the 
item of land damages Is merely nominal. The 
scheme has the endorsation of Mr. J. C. Bailey, 
the well-known engineer. Others 
are Hector Cameron, Q.C., W. G. McWilliams, 
R. T. Sutton and A Barrie.

It is none other than a tunnel directly under 
Front-street and extending from the neighbor
hood of Cherry-street to the vicinity of Bathurst- 
street. The coat of such a tunnel would, Mr. 
Bailey daims, be within a million dollars, and it 
would be wide enough for a double track. There 
would be no right of way to purchase, and the 
only building that would have to be disturbed 
would be a portion of the “ Coffin Block" at the 
juhetton of Front and Wellington-etreeta. Tunnel
ing for railroad purposes has long since been prov
en a success, and ttbe feasibility of the proposed 
scheme bas plenty of precedents In the under
ground railways of London and other large cities. 
At about the Walker House the trains would 
branch off, under a covered way, to the south, 
and the present Union Station could be utilised 
for all practical purposes aa a passenger depot. 
The level at the tracks on the Esplanade would be 
reached again near Bathurst-street.

It is said that the scheme was submitted to 
Mayor Clarke and by him to Engineer Jennings, 
but that the latter did not think very much I it. 
Mr. Bailey, however, one of the oldest railway 
engineers In this part of the countiy, la of opinion 
that It could not only be built within a million but 
would answer all the purpoaesof a aafe and 
speedy wayof getting Into the centre of the city. 
The trains could run much faster than on the 
surface or on a viaduct.

The gentlemen interested to it propose to sub
mit the matter to the aldermen aa a body at an 
early day.
BROCK. ATE. AND QUEKN-MTHEKT
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6 BIB EXCELLENCY AHX THE SCHOOL 

CHILD BEN EN JOT THKMSBLTtB.
the MARPLOTS POOLS OE 

EX ATES t
THE SWISS REBELLION BAIE TO BE 

TERMINATED.
Guatemalans Deride ÿ» Breél Bn^w,

Eye-witness’Story of the Kill.
MsrruiMlIe—A Brave Man 

Coward Under the Betl-

’

the leeendtary 
; Responsible for the McKinley Bill— 
-The Tariff Changes 
In Canada—The States Bound to Have 
Onr Products at any Price, 

the changes made by the McKinley Bill at 
■ |k“ PMted the Senate In, in the United 
llatea, duties on articles largely produced by 
Canada are as follows:

A SPECIMEN BRICK.

Some of the Music That la Presented by 
Strauss’ Orchestra.

Sir John Boss Also Pays the Big Exhibi
tion a Visit—A Sensational Runaway in

Annexation Propaganda France's New Taftff BUI Will Tax Only 
a Few Baw Materials—The Baltimore's 
Quick Voyage—A Panic Among Boa- 

Many Victims of

log of Gen
et Bay-A 
Marplot Mlsner.

London, Sept. 12,-The steamship Co!. t 
to-day brought from the Ltr mus 
seneers who were ou the steams.iip Acnpuic* 
when General liarrundia was killed uy Guate
malan officers. An eye-witoe s of the trag
edy say»:

when the Acapulco arrived at Acapulco,
Mexico GenoraJ barrundia. minister of war I Of Gui^iUkSmeon board from ibe Staruuck, 
a sister ship. Be was know n to be hostile to the 
niïüent government of Guatemala aud it w*a 
understood be was on his way to 
He was attended by two men as body fnitrd.
When the ship reached Champerioo, Guatemala,the suîhort/e, mm °»,
soldiers and demanded that the General oe 
surrendered to them. Capt Fitts peremptorily ra 
fused to accede to this deman-l. An a. tempt wa*mZde toSwroe him by wnhhnkUi* clearance 
papers, but after a detention ot 84 hour*. Capt.
Fitts persisting In his refusai to deliver Barrun-^Fw^^mitUT ffi

eTo^!lïd^^ocKôr,h.p 

two boat# of soldier* were sem from 
that no one without proper creUeutI il sboiua 
leave the vessel tor sbo e v\ whiti pbifli wo-. dt 
wnere the Aeapuico lay were two lott-db urea 
guiiuoab*. Captain Pitta tv e^raplied
to then commanding oitie*; from < liuui;*niop 
reOiiotiug ^■‘l'stunce, but liu d*; -utci» » i- Mf 
deuiei’ed. .now btf made an ttpptwi tu tiiem tor SHh 

t heio. ihe ru-jfoosa that the meti-of-war 
couul do nothing wnhout an Order froia tka :»ort 1
captain. Next day the ship was invaded 
uy the commandant of a special tore» 
of men, occcompanleJ by auotaer boat 
load of soldera This time the Guatemalan 
oincers came furnished with an "order of arrwt, 
sizned by the American m.uUter Mtoner. Altar 
being politely mtioduced to Captain Pitts thk 
com mandant produced his papers and i nad * a 
formal demand for the delivery of liarrundia,
At the commandant's direction all the cioiü 
passengers were sent below. All the Guatemalan 
officers then proceeded 10 Barrumlia's roam,
Captain Pitts going wltn them. When the room 
w*s reached Captain Pitta after deprecating the 
necessity of surrendering his passenger, began to 
read the order for the General’s arrest.

Barrundia had quietly met them at the door, 
but dlvimug allwttS over he reached Into hg 
room for toe revolvers and remarking, “Very 
good,” fire. The ball just missed Capt. Pitts, 
who with the Commandent ran to nia room, 

under the bed, leaving 
xpecial officer». Ber

the Bing—There Wax a Big Attendance 
—The Firework! at Might—No.ee and 
Ooeelp of the Bay.

on Articles Raised

8-Prayer from rlv* opera MDer KreNch ix* ....et>e,r 
4—H.rlwjniB ffil’a^:!00..?.".- ÎSU;- mgm
ft—lt.rc.ruleOrlrm.l................... ...... KCil.rü IWÇM
«-■'Morol ic F.uur." Wtiu.............  Joiutuu toraaw
7- FotDuurn from " The iluitdo”......... . --fuillvan
8— “O «dutiful rim. of Youth" Follt..lMuunlSlr.t«.

"Vlilon. of a Dream" Idyl........Albert Junjin.nn
"Life In America" Wilts......... .Kdusrd btr»uss

(Dedlcsted to the people ef Amerlcs)
11—flerenxde............... ............. .......Fr.nz8hub.rt
lft—Story in L^S^Ddre roflu^Edusrd Slrsos.

From the above It will readily be seen that 
while Strauss and htà orchestra play everything 
In the most artistic manner, still the program Is 
arranged to suit the public taste, and everyone 
who hears this orchestra will be charm d with 
the delightful manner In which each piece la 
rendered. For each performance there la an en
tire change of program. While the prices to 
some may appear high, still, considering the very 
heavy expenses, unless there are full houses the 
management will lose money. Therefore It lato be 
hoped the people of Toronto will give Straus» and 
his orchestra such » reception as he Is emit led to. 
The performances take place Wednesday after- 
noun and evening. Sept. 17. and afternoon Sept. 
18. The plan, are at Nordbelmer's.

Prices, afternoon, $1, fl.su, ft; evening, $1, ft.
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Third day ...............
Fourth day.............

"School Children’s Day" at the exhibition Is 
always a success and yesterday was no exception 
In spite of the somewhst unfavorable weather.
It might also have been called “speech day,"

Governor-General 
was engaged In one series of. speeches.
In the morning the boys of Wellesley, Byeraon 
end Dufferin schools went through » numb* of 
military evolutions In the horse ring very credit
ably. In the afternoon the girls of these schools 
and of John, Sack ville, Victoria, Jesse Ketchum,
Hose-avenue and Phcehe-street schools displayed 
their profictenoy In wand, dumb-bell, ring and 
Indian-club exercises. The pretty costumes, 
graceful attitudes and happy countenances of 
the girls formed the most pleasing picture 
imaginable.

The Governor-General, accompanied by Hon.
Ed ward .Stanley, A.D.C., arrived la the city about 
8*. and was met by the civic reception com
mittee, headed by Aid. Fran It land, chairman and 
acttng-Mayor. About noon he arrived at the 
Exhloltion grounds and was received by n guard 
of honor composed f the school boys, to whom 
he addressed a few words of thanks and en
couragement. After n tour of the grounds the 
Governor was conducted to the Main Dining Hall, 
where lunch wa served. Captain McMaster 
having proposed the health of the 
General, In replying Lord Stanley returned thank, 
for his welcome by the loyal city of Toronto 
and regretted that circumstance» prevented him 
from being present on the opening day. He wel
comed the British tenant-farmers and was desir
ous of expressing the Strang Interest of the Gov
ernment in the success of their mission. The 
success of CanxdUm sericulture was s partial 
ca ee of the depression of English agriculture, 
but English farmers were not jealous wanting 
only n fair field and no favor. [Applause.] He 
expressed regret at the unfortunate absence of 
Mr. Withrow, whose mantle, however, bad fallen 
on worthy shoulders. He wished ali succès» to 
the exhibition.

Capt. McMaster then proposed the health of 
Sir John Ross, the commander-in-ohlaf of Her 
Majesty’s forces in North America.

blr John Roes in replying alludod 
he had spent in Canada many years ago, being 
quartered among other places at Kingston. Then 
Toronto had a population of only 8U,UUV and he wee 
delighted to see the many improvements of to
day. As a military man he was much pleased 
with many of the Battalions of rnititia, but wished

AN THE WORLD OP LABOR. ‘“«^SoTSESSS^SÜS»Sfi

Powderly b..Ure.l^"Gov.fnm.nV Con- ^
trol ot Railroad#. was attracting much attention from the Govern-

Brnscuax, Sept. lft. — Terence V. Powderly Hon.'Sr. Carlings action In bringing these 
spoke two straight hours last evening ton large representative farmers to the country was 
and enthusiastic xudienoe. He wound up with on highly Judicious and would be productive of good 
explanation of the cause of the New YoiV On- results. They would take beck a good report of 
trol strike and his connection with it, aodSnadf the country, and he looked upon their coming as 
an eloquent appeal for Government control of one of the most Important movements ever made 
railroad* and telegraphs to the direction of securing Immigrants of the

He said that the motto of the Knights of Labor Proper class. .
Do unto your neighbor as you would that The directors then conducted 

he do unto you,1' Instead of the commercial doe- the stand In the hone ring, where th y presented 
trine, “Do your neighbor before he gets a ohnnee him with an address expressing pleasure at hie 
to do you." After the meeting he held n private presence and hoping the various departments
conference with the strikers. would meet with his approval;____

___._____ _ The Governor In replying expressed his pleas
ure Bookmen Will go Back. ure at seeing so many happy of those who would

Soorax.™* sept ift-A dock's mrating
this afternoon decided that deputies of the work- themselves. He had feelings of the warmest
men should wait upon Individual employers and Internet In all that concerned the city and hoped RIRCHALL, NOT BO RCMELL.
try to arrange a settlement. At the request of it would long continue to be the thriving centre ---------
the magistrates four companies of infantry have Of eprospurou. prov tore. The Wife of the Alleged Murderer WIU Not
been withdrawn. Michael Davkt writes to the tïïciîte Arraigned as an Accessory,
strikers to keep the peace whatever provocation t)>e Governor was then conducted on board it and Woonerocx, Sept lft—The Standard this evea-

ôü.ÏÏ taken for several hours' salL lag says: "The fall «seizes will ope» a week from
divtdLSton bSow?oneof tbl^eraoMhe «.return '‘rhSîSÏÏÎ’3’S?“r. JusticeMacMahon. While all 
strike hae been an-ested on a charge of Intimida- Sutîe baaîde» LmdStaUey *100X00. ^dwwd lotere8t u apparently centered In the trial of

--------------- once luma expressed his hearty appreciation of "on °* Dereham will be arraigned on a charge of
the welcome he had received. He said be had 
been requesigdato invite Prince George to be 
present and dldlo ; but the latter, though coming 
to Quebec and Montreal In his ship, felt that he 
had to put duty before pleasure and remain with 
the ship. The Prince, like his ether, felt most 
deeply the kindness he bed received in Canada and 
ootuing would have afforded him greater pleasure 
than to be present. The meeting to day had 
been characterised oy ail that characterized 
Toronto; that is to say. It was a success through
out. He attached great importance to fairs, for 
they afforded a somewhat scattered population a 
meat» of meeting together and stimulated the 
minds of men to greater activity in in
vention. As for the cattle, they caused a smile 
for the prosperity of this country but a sigh for the 
farmers of the Old Country. The live cattle 
trade was a material factor In infiuendng the 
economic conditions of the world. He thanked 
l he committee again for IU klndnees during the

Geneva, Sept. lft—A supplement to The 
Journal de Geneve says: AU is chaos in the 
Canton of Ticino. The revolutionist» bavf 
stiU the upper hand. At Ticino they occu
pied the prefectu. e end the Arsenal, expel
ling the officials by force, and they itiU hold 
them. No serious resistance was made by 
the Cantonal Government, who were unable 
to cope with the insurgents. The Federal 
Government has despatched 1500 troops to 
Ticino to restore order and reinstate the 
local authorities. The official killed by a 
revolver shot last night was a CounoiUor of 
State, The outbreak is whoUy local. None 
of the other cantons take part or have any 
sympathy with it The rebellion is con
demned throughout the republic and will be 
short-lived.

The revolt has collapsed. The troops have 
been well received by the revolutionists It has 
been agreed that the question of the revision of 
the constitution be submitted to a popular vote.

Bellinzona, Kept, lft-The Ube al» occupy 
the town stations on the 8L Uothard Railway. A 
counter revolt is feared.
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Minister without portfolio—Hon. E. H. 
Bronson.

ANIMALS.
New tariff. Old tariff

80 per cent 
80 per cent 
80 per cent 
80 per cent 
80 per cent 
20 per cent 

80 per cent 80 per cent
Scents 10 percent
5 cents 10 per cent

* i (perhead)... $30 00 
(under Ï yearj ft 00

Mr. Ballantyne will likely be elected 
Speaker.

10 00 for from the
1 .7)—. - ........

F^bs*****””*” ee ee 1 60
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Mind - Reader Johnstone Accomplish* 
Bishop's Remarkable Feat, 

Chicago, Sept lft—Paul Alexander John - 
■tone, the mind-reader, whose peculiar pow
ers have of late mystified and astonished 
people in Chicago, performed a feat yester
day which totally eclipsed all similar records, 
at least in this city. When Bishop, the mind- 
reader, who mot a tragic fate in New York not 
long ago, was here shortly before his death hé 
astounded everyone by finding a needle 
which a committee bad secreted. Johnstone 
has frequently performed the same feat In 
Western cities and to-day his manager de
cided to attempt the same test that resulted 
so fatally to Bishop in New York, that of 
finding a name in a register and pronoun
cing it. A committee consisting of a num
ber of well-known newspaper men and Dr. 
J. G. Butler drove in a hack from the Audi
torium Hotel to the Grand Pacific Hotel liy 
a difficult route, and, going to tue hot* regis
ter, selected a name, leaving one committee 
man—Charles Lederer—in charge of the 
register. \

They returned to the Auditorium, where 
Johnstone bad remained in the custody of 
one of the committee, so that there could be 
no possible apparent chance of collusion. 
They bandaged Johnstone’s eyes securely. 
The sequel was astouishiug. Johnstone in
stantly rushed down to the carriage and 
drove blindfolded to the Grand Pacific, 
avoiding cable care and thousands of 
vehicles on the way, rushed to the registrar, 
turned the leaves rapidly, found the name 
and repeated it, gave the number of page and 
date of month. The Grand Pacific Hotel and 
adjacent streets were so [tacked with people 
that all traffic was suspended.

Johnstone on his way homo from the hotel 
was taken with a severe chill, which threw 
him into a cataleptic fit. Physicians at first 
pronounced him dead, tint alter working 
over him for two hours life was again per
ceptible. To-night the mind-reader is resting 
comfortably, but is exceedingly w.ak.

It
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i Barley (per bushel).. 
Barley malt

'80 cents 
45 cento 
18 cents 
10 cents 
85 cents 
85 percent 80 per cent 

1 cent H cent

10 cents 
80 cento 
10 cents 
10 cento 
80_eents

..<••••....
oat»

Wheat tii
Oatmeal (per ib)........

dairy products.
......... 6 cents

... * 6 cento
Scents 
5 cento

ing city like Toronto.

UDccao.....
4 cents 
4 cento
free

Faust Up to Date” from the London Gaiety 
Theatre will be presented at the matinee at the 
Grand Opera House this afternoon; U*o this 
evening and all next week Beat* should tie 
secured early, aa when it was presented last 
season many were una- le to gain admission to 
the theatre. It is certainly the strongest attrac
tion that could be procured for the oig fair week.

Tommy Russell, the juvenile star, wilt be the 
attraction at the Academy of Music next week, 
where he will be seen in a dramatisation of 
Mark Twain’s charming story “The Prince and 
the Pauper.” He will be supported by a clever and 
large company. The Buffalo Express says: “The 
play Is of the Little Lord Fat.ntelroy type, ami 
the youthful star, Tommy RueaeJl, bas been seen 
in the part of Cedric in Buffalo. His dual role 
in The Prinée and ths Pauper,’ as Tom Canty, a 
London pauper, selected by the youthful Prince 
of Wales (subsequently Edward VI.) to exchange 
places with him. and as the Prince. Is far more 
difficult and trying than the title cole in 'Little 
Lord Pauntieroy.' • Tommy appears to much 
bettor advantage in his new piece. He won all 
hearts by his Intelligent yet boyish interpreta
tion. He merited the hearty applauée bestowed 
upon him aftey the scene witu his mother dur
ing the Pauper’s usurpation of the throne, as 
well as for his magnanimity to the dethroned 

denunciation of the wicked Bir

free
VROBTABLK8, BTC.

40 cento
85 cents
86 per cent 10 per cent

KBans (per bush).,.’,
F< tato*............. .
Ü her vegetables...,
H »y (per ton)...........
8 raw....

10 per cent 
15 cent»•S J A Panic In Russia.

London, Sept. 12.—A despatch to The 
News from Odessa says: A veritable panic 
prevails among South Russian grain ex
porters owing to the unprecedentedly rapid 
rise in the vaine of roubles. For the first 
time in fourteen years exchange on London 
is quoted at 7 roubles 80 copecks (16.20). The 
whole Ru sian export trade Is demoralised. 
Though the harvest will be good .he e is no 
doubt the season will close with a general 
crash. Two southern exporters have already 
tailed. Smaller producers are suffering 
verely owing to the low price at which they 
are compelled to sell Tue Governments 
policy of raising the tariff is suicidal.

Inoculation for Consumption. 
Berlin, Sept 12.—Dr. Kock, the German 

physician who claims be hae discovered a 
method of curing consumption by inocula
tion, is about to commence experiments on 
human patients suffering from tuberculosis,

Laguerre Deserts Boulanger.
Paris, Sept 12.—M. Laguerre, the well- 

known supporter of Gen. Boulanger, is pre
paring a speech in which he will renounce 
fealty to the Boulanger party and will 
assume the position of a revisionist

Dalton’s Great Swimming Feat. 
London, Sept. 12.—Dalton swam from 

Black wall to Gravesend to-day in 6)tf hours.
the Baltimore’s Fast Voyage.

Stockholm, Sept. 18.—The United States 
of-war Baltimore, with the body of Ericsson on 
board, arrived here this evening. She made the 
run from New York to Gothenburg within 17 
days, the fastest time on record for a man-of- 
war. During the voyage a sentry was constantly 
on guard over the casket.

Cholera’s Valencia Victime. 
Valencia, Sept 12.—There were 81 new 

of .cholera and 80 deaths from the disease re
ported in this city to-day. A number of sus
picious cases have been reported in Caetellon 
and Vallecas near Madrid.

Cable Flashes.
A German tourist and two guides have been blewn 

over a precipice on the Matterhorn. ‘ ?
Three officials of the Chatham dockyard have 

suspended for selling Information,
*lt 1s rumored that Italy. Austria end Germany here 

signed * convenu cm renewing the dretbnnd for ftve 
years.'

y $4 • -
.. 80 per cent

LUMBIR. Governor-
Hewn timber.............
P ne timber (1000ft.) $1
8 truce clapboards.. $1.50
Cyber lumber............  $1
/ ’’V nal duties on planed lumber are un

changed.)

Lams (peMOOO)."!!T.
Pickets.............. ..........
Pine shingles (per

Other shingles....à.
Furniture..*.'.*.'

To Have Gates Forthwith, hot the Other 
Crossings Can Wait.

Ottawa, Sept. 1*.—City Solicitor Blggar and 
Nlcol Kiflgsmill jtrgued the level crossing» 
case for the City of Toronto before the 
Railway Committee of the Privy Council 
this morning. Mr. John Bell represented tbl 
G.T. and Judge Clark and Mr. Wells the C.P. The 
city demanded that watchmen and gates be 
placed at the crossings, the railroads to pay full 
Costs: Queen-street west; Brock-avenue, Bloor- 
street, east of Dundas, Dufferln-etreet, Bathurst- 
street. Avenue-road, Papa-avenue, Logan-a^enue 
and Jones-avenue.

The position taken by the railroads was that 
the city should be mulcted In a portion of the 

f maintenance with reference to the Brock-

10 per cent 50 per cent

I50 Brads treat', and Dun-Wlmon’s Wm 
Tl.w—The Grain tiulge.^1n’s

New York, Sept. 18.—Special telegrams 
to Bradstreet’s indicate tuat in leading Maple 
lines at the principal distributing centres tbe 
movement ot merchandise and produce is 
set ouuu.y active. Boots and ahoes 

ea* mainuu.i the activity previously 
but leather is quieter though 
Cattle are in generally heavy supply at 
western cities, but hogs have been las» fully 
shipped and are up 5 cents. Raw sngnr i, 
S-ltic up on good refining demand and strong 
statistical position. Refined is Xc higher on 
active demand.

Stock speculation in New York b ia a 
demoralised condition owing to the stringency 
of the money market and share values have 
declined sharply, the corn-carriers and some 
of the trusts being especially weak.

Tbe grain markets were greatly stimulated 
by the unfavorable Government crop re
port and prie* are up 5c to 6c per bushel on 
wheat, corn and oats. Trade calculations on 
the department’s report as to condition and 
acreage point to a total crop of 400,000,000 
bushels of wheat. Exports of wheat con
tinue small from Atlantic port», and if cal
culations aa to the crop shortage find accept
ance are likely to remain small except 
at higher prices. Shipment» from both 
coasts this week aggregate 1,480,058 bushels, 
22,025,206 bushels since July L This is com
pared with 1,420.562 bushels in a like week 
of 1889 and 20,405,364 bushels for elevae weeks 
in that year. Last week exporta were 1,575,- 
672 bushels. Indian corn shipments abroad 
this week equal 467,027, against 059,608 bush
els last week.

August railway earning* show a moderate 
gain (8.96 per cent.) over the 
last year, when • the general transporta* ran 
movement began to increase heavily. < Total 
earnings of 145 railroads for tbe month ag
gregate $88,857,507 on an increased mileage 
of 2.1 per cent. The southern and south
western groups show heaviest gaina 

New York, Sept. 15.—Don, Wimao & 
Co.’s Weekly Review of Trade will say: 
The past week has fully justified thoee who 
gave warning that the monetary ease caused 
by treasury disbursements could be but tem
porary. The market here has been tight 
with extreme rat* paid in some cases. At 
Boston and Philadelphia monetary pressure 
also affects business; at Chicago the mar
ket is somewhat firmer and the demand 
active; at St. Louis it is stiff at 
7 to 8 percent.; at Kansas City more firm; 
at Milwaukee very active; at Detroit the de
mand is strong at 7 per cent. ; at Cleveland 
the tightness is ascribed to the volume of 
business; at Pittsburg the demand Is fair at 
6 to 7 per cent., and only at New Orleans of 
all tbe cities reporting is the market 
easier. Immediate fright at New York 
was about supposed enormous demands for 
payment of duties if tbe new tariff should go 
into effect Oct. 1. The fact as officially re
ported is that less than $9,000,000 would pay 
full duties on all goods in warehouses on 
which the rates have been increased, but no 
one supposes that tbe entire quantity would 

nd be taken out. The pressure has caused con
ag. siderable decline in stocks, the average hav

ing fallen about $260 per share since Aug. 
25. The reports from other cities indicate 
no falling off in activity on account of 
monetary difficulties at any point west or 
south of Philadelphia. The reporta as 
to collections are almost uniformly 
satisfactory. The crops are moving fast, 
prices encouraging farmers, but do not go 
forward to consumers as rapidly.

Business failures occurring throughout the 
country during the last seven days number 
for the United States 167, for Canada 26, 
total 193, as compared with a total of 203 

**“ last week. For the corresponding week of 
last year the figures were 193, representing 
170 in the United States and 23 in Canada.

t.
25 per cent free 
15 cents IU cents 
10 per cent 80 per cent
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20 cents 85 cents
30 cento .35 cents
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Other..................
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As will be seen, the duties on fish have un
dergone but little change; those on lumber 
have been materially reduced; those on farm 
products have been enormously increased.

Commenting on these changes The Hamil
ton Spectator says: \

Insofar* Canadian farmers will be Injured 
by these changes, they must hold Mr. Wiman 
and his fellow-conspirators directly responsible. 
Tbe agitation carried on by these incendiaries for 
the past three or four years lias brought about 
tide result. For the people of the United Stat » 
have become convinced by the agitators that It Is 
only necessary to aqueeee the Canadian farmer 
In order to bring about annexation. And so the 
squeezing process h* begun.

The marplots are at liberty to 
they are knaves and Intended to 
this result, or that they are fools 
know what they were doing However that may 
be, the McKinley tariff bill is the direct outcome 
of their operations.
I But the Canadian farmers do not need to 
borrow trouble. Such of their produce 
ta is required in the United States 
will be taken there, and the Yankee 
purchasers will pay tbe increased duty 
in addition to 'the natural price of -the 
commodity. Such articles aa are not needed 
wouldn’t be bought at any price, duty or 
bo duty.

That certain Canadian products are wanted 
in the United States ia shown, for example, 
by the circular* issued from Buffalo, Ro
chester, Oswego and other cities urging the 
Ontario farmers to send their barley to the 
American market before the McKinley bill 
goes into operation. The Yankee brewers 
and maltsters must have the barley at any 
price but of course they prefer to take it 
wittrout the increased duty.

Canada, let ns hope, will continue to have 
surplus agricultural products to sell. There 
are over 1,000,000,000 people on this round 
earth besides the Yankees, and the crowd can 

1 ce—rame and pay for a pretty large quantity 
of provisions. If the new tariff drives oar 
trade to other markets the Americans, not 
the Canadians, will be the lore re.

who with the Commandant 
locked the door and hid . . _
the man-hunting to tbo special officers, 
ruudia was short-sighted and being very ni 
was unable to do any 
them In and out of the 
At lost the 
different pointe and

to the timecost o ____ p—■
avenue and the Queen-street west crossings. The 
committee ordered gates and watchmen to be 
placed at these points at once and at the expense 
of the companies The committee will decide 
about the other crossings later.

pauper boy and 
Hugh Hendon ef1

The selection» for the first concert of the eea- 
Toronto Vocal Society include the foi-

damage, though be c
officersjrot thc^rop on hfm from

____ U. ,__ te and riddled him with shot. Ha
fell on the hurricane deck. The commandant 
thereupon came from his hiding piece, walked up # 

the dead man and fired into bis skull. I hi 
body was rolled up in canvas, and os the general 
was a very heavy man the ghastly burden was 

□died down the gangway Into one of the boats, 
and conveyed ashore to be sent to Guatemala, 
where it was nterred the next day.

Tbe other boot conveying the p 
the deed, their revolvers openly oil. .
|sdetour around by tbe United State» warships 
on their way to,the shore. As they left the ship 
some smilingly waved their hands and one placed 
his thumb to hi» nose and extended tbe other

son of t.j# 
lowing:
«nets.................................................................. Brahms
TIL! VlHti'l.L *'.......................................esses# ••• as • •• • a• iRoVCXCl

Uncertain Light.............................  Schumann
Love’s » Rogue................  Rhfinberger
To the Niglit j.   ...............*........ ..Belnt-8scns
The Al iller’e Wooing.....  Fanning
.SisMîiï........v.iwrê^.;p:,v:.D”B£g.

▲ Spring Bong.............................. —....... ............PI •
At Jacobs A Sparrow's all next week the at

traction will be "Held by the Enemy." This 
popular play la so well known in Toronto that It 
is notntoessary 10 speak at length of its merits. 
It no doubt will prove a good fair attraction.

The last two performances of “Muter and 
Man" will be given at Jacobs ft Sparrow's this 
afternoon and evening.

Frederic Archer’s organ recital takes place In 
Association Hall at 8 o'clock this evening.

r i i
buocean. He believed

The feat which Washington Irving Bishop 
met hit death in attempting to perform was 
similar to that performed by Johnstone. 
B.sbop was at a dinner in the Lambs Clno of 
New York and

ed.

proposed to point out to the 
company any passage, word or letter they 
might agree upon from any book to whic-i 
they alone had access until it was afterwards 
submitted to him for the test. He performed 
the exploit once and was making a second at
tempt, when he was stricken down with a 
cataleptic fit, recovering only to pare into 
another until death ensued.

w* not allowed tofingers. The ship1 
the b .ggage belonging to 
searened, presumably 10 
ou ers. This was submitted to—ths gun 

silent and sleepy not a hundred y arose 
Indeed at the time of the tragedy an officer 1 
one of them was aboard the Acapulco.

Gen. Barriindla's bodyguard at ihe commet 
ment of the fighting had run below and b 
locked up for safety. About forty shots w 
fired in all Finally the disagreeable affair en 
and tbe steamer was allowed to proceed.

1 away with drooping colors. The Am 
aboard were full of Indignation and aba 

at the whole affair. Many passengers o, i 
expressed regret that the American flag 
theirs.

TEE CON TERENCE PONDS. :

the Governor towas. " hod iexplain that 
bring about 
and did not

r evidence

still way.ion, *
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EAD PARSON ARNET ON TRIAL.

He Thinks He Did Nothing Wrong In 
Holding s Trotting Meeting.w "■ Muskegon, Mich., Sept 12.—The session 

of the Slat, Conference of Methodist Minis
tres to-day attracted more general interest 
throughout the State than any similar meet,» 
ing in the biAory of the church in this state 
Rev. Joseph Wr Artiey," the "sporting par
son,” was on trial. The parson has a fond-

saagsssisaesss
of which were telegraphed all over the coun- nave exercised.
try. was the subject of 'discussion. The Cologne Gazette says lbs Russian sqoai
JïïfMÆrtsrsîrs fssssssseswsssbbs*
the conference. He related how Rev_Hr.
Aroey had conducted a horse-race at Sara
nac, had sat in his sulky behind his trotters 
and bad, in fact, acted aa driver, jjudge and 
general superintendent of the affair. v 

Mr. Aroey does not regret his course. **I 
went into toe race,” he said, “with my eyes 
open, with a purpose in view, and have yet 
to entertain my first regret at the course I 
pursued. Toe race was as quiet and orderly 
as any camp meeting and as pleasant as any 
church sociable. There was no gambling or 
pool-selling, the horses were not abused and 
the best of good order prevailed throughout.
There was not a single objectionable feature 
and nothing happened to make me ashamed 
of the part I bad iu it. 1 am not prepared 
to say I will never do each a thing again.”

k month
Quadrennial Statement of thelion.

The

T SfoNTRKA^ Sept. I?: — JU gfer\pr*l oonf61>
en ce to-day memorials from the Niagara Confer
ence on the course of study for students and th* 
petitioning of the Federal Parliament for a pro
hibitory law were received and referred to 
mlttee.

The treasurer’s quad)
July last of the general 

figures, 
there were 

conferences

rape; David Hollingsworth pf East Nlseouri will 
be placed on trial charged with killing cattle with 
poison and John Little will have to answer to a 

These are a few of the mord 
cases, and it is

4 The Strike at Brisbane Collapses. 
Melbourne, Sept. 18.—At Brisbane the strike 

has collapsed, and traffic is again at it» normal 
condition.

o H

i charge of larceny, 
important criminal 
they will be disposed of before 
murder trial is taken up.

flhe crown doe* not intend to bring up the in
dictment found against Mr». Birchull for being 
“an acveeeury to tiie crime after the fact,” and 
therefore if sac appears in court at all-as It is 
likely she will—she will not be p eeent as a 
prisoner, but merely as a spectator. The trial of 
he husband will not commence in all probability 
before Monday, fcid Inst., os the case must go oe- 
fore the grandjury. He will be indicted for the 
murder of F. C. Ben well in the manner:

“ JOHN REGINALD BIRCH ALL.
“Many of the papers have been spelling the 

name ’Burebel),* which is a mistake. The accused 
himself spells it as aoove and bis wife w rites her 
signature

» quite proljable 
the sensational endingshot city.

or. .xnguel, German Minister of Finance, proposes a 
graduated lax on largo trading lioiwss. Houew whoso 
bunlaw» yields lew uian lftUu marks yearly will be 

from taxation.

A Riotous Meeting at Albany.
Albany, Sept 18.—The strike on the New York 

Central & Hudson River Railway seems to be 
over os far as Albany is concerned. The closing 
scene was enacted to-night at the Lark-street 
rink, when the men were advised to get back to 
their places. Edward Bohan called the meeting 

refer and was termed a damned liar by two 
or three of bis auditors for saying that the strike 
was still on.

John J. Hart was called upon when the dis
order had somewhat subsided, but his address 
called forth the wildest excitement and it seemed 
that a riot was Imminent. Mr. Hart said there 
would be money here by Monday and he wa* 
called a liar. One mao asserted that the leaders 
were living high and paying 
wreckers' counsel Instead or 
hungry men sud their families

Master Workman Duliu got tbe floor and said: 
You are a lot of damned white-livered cusaes and 
you will sneak back to work because a number of 
dirty paid newspapers say the strike is over.

During this speech it looked as though the 
meeting would break up in a row. Men were 
cursing each other and the leaders of the order 
in a frightful manner.

theInteresting 
year» 
several
tions being: Toronto $1096, London $916, 
treul $976, Niagara $918, Guelph $1011, 
of Quinte $1034, Nora Scotia 879. New 1 
wick $618, Newfoundland $447, Manitoba 
British Columbia $1581. From the Sabbath school 
direct was received $6175, which, with tbe bal
ance from last onfe enoe and special contribu
tion*, make the total receipt» $14,496. The grants 
of books and periodicals to the several conf 
encee amounted to $11,877. which with expenses 
of $1899 amounted to $18,877, leaving on hand s 
balance of $1148.

During 
received 

$806$. the' The floods are Increasing at Buds Peeth. The Is
land of Margaret ban and many houses are Inundated.

The facade of the Prague Exhibition building has 
collapsed, having been undermined by the floods.

The decision of the conference of strikers at South
ampton to résume work Is fiercely opposed by a strong 

aorlty of the strikers, and the final decision has 
n postponed. The concession means a rise of a 

penny an hour. The question of employing non-union 
men Is left

The London Times says: “Tbe McKinley Bill in 
Its mages baa shown public opinion in America in re
spect to economical principles to be In a retrograde 
rather than a progressive condition. Great Britain's 
regret 1» that its unselfish Parliament Is most unlikely 
to retaliate.”

:
too

George Brown had the courage to tell 
the Americans time and again that if 
they did not choose to trade with us, 
•«We had ' a commercial policy of our 

* own open to u* for adoption not greatly 
Inferior to that we would be deprived of.’’

# 4 day
After a few other speeches the dinner broke up, 

Lord Stanley leaving for the east by the evening 
train.

the expense of 
giving bread to “FLORENCE BIRCH ALL.

“As some expected would be the case, the 
court records will not bear Bircholi, alias ’Lord 
Somerset.'

“Although only a week remains before the 
trial opens Blrcnoll shows no signs of nervous
ness and is as cool and collected when discussing 
the case as he was at tbe time of his arrest. The 
burglars having been removed to the Central 
Prison his is tbe only occupied cell in the west ru 
corridor. He spends his time reading and paint
ing landscape eketcuee, and o.teu dUcunne* wl.L 
the officials his chances of acquittal. He reads 
the daily papers and any comment on his case is 
criticized favoiaolv or otbe wise, as the article 
suits him. He says as soon as tbe trial is over he 
will soil for England with bis w ife to reside there 
In future, accepting probably a position in some 
theatrical company/’

The crown to-day secured another witness who 
saw Birchall returning alone from the Swamp of 
Death on tbe afternoon of Feb. 17. He knjw 
Birchall quite well when he passed here sa F. H. 
Somerset.

rR” Laying a Foundation.
Merchants, the foundation and life of yont 

is your cash, a vigorous system to yon 
means wealth. The National Cash Registers 

6 complete check on all monetary trôna» 
ft? -Ttte manufacturers have so completed 
this Register as to check credit skies, money re
ceived on account and money paid out. borne 
thing wonderful to ingenuity. Any persons 
entrusted can receive. lull particulars of its 
working, etc., from J. A. Banfieid A Go., Cana- 
dlan Axants. 87 Yonga-street, Toronto

Fatally Bitten By a Sow.
Newxarxst, Sept, lft—A little son of George 

Smith was risking at Leri Richardson's, 4th ooa. 
ot Whitchurch, and went Into the pen where i 
there wae e sow with allUerUf pigs. Th- ho*

D* i° P**ï wlth them when the sow 
attacked him and got him down, biting him In » 
nuincer of places and tearing i e little fellow to 
such an extent that he ia not likely to reçu ter.

Uneasiness in Argentina.
Beanos Arses, Sept, lft-Meetings of the 

Cabinet are held dally. Unquietness prevails In
tiS ffoŒSof

ment» have been sent there j

France's New Tariff BIB.
Paris, Sept, lft.—The National states that the 

new general customs tariff bill will place a slight 
adnfittodff£eraW nw“rU^ but that meet will

Major-General Cameron, C.M.G., commandant 
si Military College, Kingston, and author of 

the"article, “ An Aid to National Defence,” re
cently published in The Quarterly Revi w, will be 
on the Exhibition grounds on tiept. 15 to receive 
the names of those desiring to become members 
of the Dominion Messenger Pigeon Association, 
now in process of organization, the object of 
which is to increase the interest taken to the 
training and breeding of messenger pigeons in

James Kean, York-etreet, and Teddy O’Brien, 
Dufferin-etreet, were arrested on the grounds for 
fighting yesterday.

The day’s program at the grounds was con
cluded in the evening by a magnificent display of 
fireworks.

BEST” A Great Show of Fors» bus inRoyThe Growth of Reciprocity.
(From Bradstreet’s, Sept. 6.]

Senator Sherman’s position in relation to 
reciprocity with Canada as here defined is 
not a new one, but his declaration is of in
terest and importance at the present juncture 

helping to give a cumulative force to the 
proposal for reciprocity in the abstract. 
It is hardly probable that the proposition 
to open the American market to Canadian 
coal will be accepted by the Senate, and it 
is, perhaps, likely that the .Senate will not go 
beyond tne proposals of its finance committee 
If it should go t mt far. The submission of 
such a proposition by a leading senator at 
this time, however, taken in connection with 
the others made and the action thus far had 
on them, shows how the doctrine of recipro
city in the abstract has grown in favor in 
Congress since the notable communication of 
Secretary Blaine to Congress. For the pre
sent, it is true, the proposers of the several 
amendments are more or less in disagreement 
upon the concrete question involved, viz., 
what shall be the limits of the plan of reci
procity under existing conditions ?

The Usual Course.
Washington, Sept. 12.—In the House to-day a 

messitge was received from the Senate announc
ing the- passage of the tariff bill with amend
ments, and by direction of the Speaker it was 

ed to the Committee of Ways and Means, 
•ous requests have already been made to 

Senator A ldrich of the conferees appointed by 
the Senate on the tariff bilh for hearings before 
the conference committee, and several delega
tions representing various interests are reported 
to have been appointed to visit Washington and 
appear before tne conferees.

Senator Aldrich says that such a proceeding 
would violate all the precedents of Congress ana 
he has no idea that such an innovation would be 
tolerated by his colleagues. He himself is 

î alterably opposed to granting hearings. If any 
person or interest desires to place before the 
conferees any infomiation or argument on any 
.Object it may be done by written brief and the 
co,mnunication will receive due consideration. 
^vliator Aldrich believes the bill will be in confer- 
un,.e not longer than four days.

MOXEt TIGHT IN THE STATES.

Visitors to the Exhibition must not go away 
with the idea that the Fair, great aa it ia, includes 
all that is worthy of being seen to Toronto. This 
is the time when enterprising business men to 
the city are ready tq receive visitors and show 
them thfl latest and best to their respective trades. 
No house in the city is more worthy of » visit 
than the well-known establishment of Messrs. 
W. & D. Dineen on tbe principal business corn 
of the city, the northwest corner of King an 
Yonge-streets. Messrs. Dineen have on view to 
their premises the finest assortment of furs to be 
found to Canada. The assortment is there, a 
Dineen‘s prices are always right, while tbe lot 
established reputation or tbe firm is a guarantee 
that the goods are exactly what they seem to be 
and what they are represented to be. Now is the 
season when the winter’s outfit should be con
sidered, and no visitor to the city should leave 
without learning how completely Dineen can sup
ply his requirements.

This Child Had a Very Narrow Escape.
Btouttvillb, Sept. 12.—As the morning express 

train on Wednesday last was speeding on its way 
nortbwgrd. and when between Stouffville and 
Goodwood, the engineer of the train saw ju st a 
few feet to front of the engine a small child 
about 8 or 4 years old standing on a crossing and 
in the middle of the track. There was no oppor
tunity to stop the train in time to prevent what 
seemed to be an inevitable calamity 
when the engin 
the child it 
the ties, and

[nions of 
:• of ihe

h our Cham. 
te with all 
jid the Cm* 
li. Will b* 
Lny style of

L00, forward 
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v Alleged Train Wreckers in Custody.
Utica, Sept 12.—Boett and Gain, who were 

arrested at Prescott, Ont., and brought through 
Utica yesterday, were taken by tbe officers to Her
kimer and examined. This forenoon they were 
taken to Albany.

Prescott, Sept. 12.—On Wednesday evening 
two men, apparently laborers, but well dressed, 
entered a barber shop here and asked to be 
shaved. The barber was shaving the oeard from 

three men suddenly en
tered the shop, drew revolvers, which they 
pointed at the two men, and displaying 
uadges placed them under arrest on the 
charge of having been implicated to
the recent train wrecking at Cost le ton on 
the New York Central. The men made little re
sistance and were escorted under drawn revolvers 
by their captors to the ferry, placed on board and 
taken across to Ogdensburg. The Inhabitants of 
Prescott are somewhat excited over the case, con
struing the arrest as a case of kidnapping, as it 
is not probable that the men, guilty or not guilty, 
would have willingly consented to go back across 
the lines at such short notice.

id
y. However, 

e came within five cr six feet of 
suddenly fell down betwee 
I the whole train passe 

over its prostrate form without even 
harming a hair of its little head. The 
train,wa* at once stopped and the train hands 
went back to the child and found it uninjured. 
What made the escape more marvelous Is the 
fact that where the child fell a great deal of the 

; was gone from between tne ties and the 
r fact that the cow-catcher was four or 

five inches higher than any other locomotive on 
the road. The child is of the family of George 
Songster, north of this village.
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COX STEEN AT JON IN THE RING.
kei California Tom Corrals a Runaway Un

bridled Horae and Gets a Purse.I. one of the men, when

There was consternation to the ring when 
“Doc” Campbell’s stable boy to changing a bridle 
permitted the veterinary's horse, attached to a 
dog cart, to get away. Madly through the score 
of horses and vehicles he tore, upsetting half-a- 
dozen and wrenching aa many wheels On the 
track be ran and was about to take tbe 
fence when an umbrella sent him at a 
breakneck pace around the ring. The wild 
beast was about to again take the fence when, 
bravo I California Tom, one of Capt. Harry 
Horne’s cowboys, grabbed the back of the cart 
and scram bled to. Now they approached the 
centre of the stand and Tom began to clamber up 
the back of the galloping steed. There wae no
thing tochecMo the stalwart Westerner reached 
out and placed his arms around the animal's 
neck. To the ground he swung and 
with a clever trip lock tripped the 
horse’s front legs and down on the ground 
he fell with the cart upturned. Left Hand, one 
of tbe Indian braves, unlike his name suggests, 
was indeed dextrous and fell on the prostrate 
animal. The excitement was now furious. Ap
plause was maniacal. Green bills and stiver 
were showered into the track. Soon 
was released without any daifaage 
William Christie passed around the hat and lead 
the heroic Callfor ion to the platform and pre
sented him w l th apurse of $6o. Tom bowed to the 
vast multitude. The act was indeed a brave one; 
for a break from the enclosure would have en
dangered the lives of thousands of \ school 
children. ’

ballast was 
fuith

RUIN WROUGHT BY BAIN.

Furs ! Furs !
Ladies requiring seal skin garments or fine 

urs of any description, don’t purchase without 
interviewing Grant & Co., 77 King-street east; 
they are in a position to give you the best value 
in Canada, satisfaction in fit and quality guaran
teed. Fur garments re-dyed and remodelled at 
moderate prices. Special inducements to early 
buyers.

Pennsylvania and Ohio Rivers Overflow 
Their Banks.Lit Pittsburg, Sept. 12.—The tributaries to the 

Alleghany are all overflowing and at Oil City the 
Western New York & Pennsylvania tracks are 
covered, while trouble is feared on the Alleghany 
Valley Railroad.
river Is higher than it has been for years and now 
completely covers tbe lower portion of that city, 

undred bouses are covered on the first floor

Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered),

5 Yonge-street, below' King, wtil sell goods 
retail at w holesale prices, we only keep the 
best goods. 0. E. Robinson, Manager.

Yonge-street Arcade Gallery — Finest 
Cabinets »1.50 per doz., any style. 246

He Fenced In the Wrong Lot,
A partner in a well-known East End lumber 

firm is having some fun with himself; so are his 
friends. He purchased a lot on the Kingston- 
road, and being in the wood line a fence for bis 
ground did not stand him much. After carefully 
fencing his property off he planted a fine variety 
of potatoes, which thrived and prospered. He 
went out yesterday to haul home a load of pota
toes, and was much surprised to find a man busily 
at work digging in the patch.

“ Don't you know, sir, that you are trespassing 
and are liable to arrest? This property is mine; 
so are these potatoes.”

“Not much,” replied the digger, “this is my 
property.”

“Then, where is mine? I put up this fence and 
planted those potatoes.”

“ That is all very true, but your lot is a quarter 
of a mile away. You fenced in another man's 
property. Of course I am not kicking.

The lumber merchant left the scene

0
At Newcastle the Neehannockition 846

Five Men Killed by This Explosion.
Wilkzsbarre, Pa., Sept. 12,-The South 

Wilkesbarre shaft of the Lehigh and Wilketbarre 
Coal Company was the scene of a violent explosion 

this afternoon. A gang of men were at 
work in the mine clearing up the wreck of the 
fire lost March and searching for the bodies of the 
eight men who were killed to an explosion at that 
time. Five men are reported to be killed and 
several injured.

Beaux, Sept. 12.—An explosion occurred to 
the Stassfunh coal pit at Lewder berg to-day. 
Twenty persons are entombed in the mine.

Bobbed His Employer Daily.
Alvixstok, Sept. 11.—Paul Weidmsnn has dis

covered that Duncan Macfarlane. who has man
aged tbe firm’s store at Glenrar for the last three 
years, has been stealing from the firm daily, the 
total peculations amounting to snout $800. Mac- 
farlane kept a book in which be vended his thefts. 
He gave up what property he had and woe 
allowed, on account of sympathy for his wife, to 
leave for the States.__________________

The largest stock of trusses, crutches, 
abdominal supporters, shoulder braces, is 
carried by the one-price firm, established 
twentv years, of Charles Clutbe, 184 King- 
street'west Trusses in hard rubber, cellu
loid and leather, from 75c upward.

AbNew York and Return 811.
At the request of a large number of citizens 

H. W. Van Every has decided to give us another 
cheap trip to New York before the close of the 
season. Excursion will leave Toronto on Satur
day Sept. 27th. Round trip from Toronto $11, 
from Suspension Bridge $9.50. Parlor reclining 
chair c aches, free of extra charge. Wagner 
Buffet Bleeping cars run through without change. 
For tickets, berths and particulars, apply to Van 
Every. 5 Adelaide-street East.

with from one to six feet of water and the
families have been obliged to move to higher 
ground. All reports indicate great lose on mills, 
houses and tp farmers.

/810,000 Life Insurance.
Actual résulta of policies In force for 90

arMterj, tss
d°£ "ot a dull, outlay of

office” 2 Chun faïir^t ^OT‘u^° “

reten-
THE UNIVERSITY BUILDINGS.0,000

0,000 Losses in York State.
Rochostxr, Sept 14.—Reports from the fertile 

Genesee volley are that the damage to beans, 
corn and potatoes will reach nearly $100,000.

Know in Minnesota.
Hallock, Minn., Septf 12.—1The rain which has 

been falling since Wednesday night has turned to 
snow. Farmers ore afraid wheat will sprout in 
the shock. The raining Is not over ana crops 
will be lost to the Red River Volley.

Architect Dick’s Plane Approved by the 
Trustees and Committee.

The plans for the restoration of the University, 
prepared by Architect Dick, have been approved 
of by the Trustees, Building Committee and the 
Senate. The latter body at its meeting last night 
urged on the Trustees and the Building Com
mittee the.adv sabtiity of pushing on the work 
with all speed consistent with its due exe
cution. Tne architect will proceed with the 

ing of tenders, and hopes to have the whole 
work finished within a year.

The plans increase the number of lecture rooms 
by seyen, the number of professors’ rooms by 
eight and add u whole range of new rooms 
in the basement of the reconstructed eastern 
wing. These latter rooms will be given to the 

dents for reading, recreation and club pur
pose .and will be lighted by windows above tne 
ground line.

The old eyesore of the tall chimney to 
rear of the main tower will come down, and 
the new boiler house be put under the old 
convocation hail, now to be used as lecture rooms. 
The heating and lighting arrangements are to be 
vastly imp roved.

The girl students will have extra accommoda
tion.

There is no provision to the restored building 
for either library or convocation hall; but once 
the present work is under way the library build
ing will be token up. Preliminary plans are 
already under way ; the money for tbe work is not, 
however, in sight, but a determined effort is to be 
made to secure it. Then will come the convoca
tion hall. A library to now being fitted up in the 
new School of Science, which will also supply ex
amination halls in the meantime.

President Wilson received a contribution of £500 
from Edinburgh the other day toward the build- 
iug fund. One hundred pounds is donated for 
the extension of residence.

If not go at once and you can’t miss it, for 
they have one of the moat prominent places 
in the building.

Leader 25 Lane.
Complicated and intricate watch adj 

forte. E. A Beeton, high grade watch

1 tt >1

'3' 1*1'• In the old homestead Ml 
the coinerofKtog and bhvrbourne-streets.

î.C.M.GL Brennan and McCarthy Fight a Draw.
New York, Sept. 12.—The much talked of ten- 

round bout with small gloves between the heavy 
weights, Mike Brennan, champion of Montana, 
and Tom McCarthy of Buffalo, champion of 
Western New York, took place to-night at a rink 
in a quiet New Jersey town. Neither man was 
badly hurt and the referee called a fair draw 
afterlO rounds.

erne* or 
rally

or cora- 
jintmeut

Aiatlons

tbe horse 
whateverof

» lett
Personal Mention.

Shirley Ogilvie of Winnipeg I» sc the Rovsin.
Registrar McDougall of Waterloo I» at the Queen to.
Mr. A.M.Burgees, Deputy Minister of the interior, 

is st theQusen's.
Rev. Father Chlnlquy is seriously 111 with pneumonia 

st Ste. Anse. ill.
Division Superintendent J B Morford of the M.C.R., 

8t. Thomas, lest the Koaeln.
Mr 8 H Janes returned from Europe yesterday, and 

is looking remsrkauiy well.
Mrs John Monielth of the “ Montelth House.” Ros- 

eeau. Mtukoka. so t Miss Montelth are at tbs Ruswrft 
Hones, Vongs-strsot.

The Single Tax Men.
The Single Tax Association met last evening in 

Richmond Hall, President 8. T. Wood in the 
chair. W. A. Douglas and S. Jones, delegates to 
the international convention at New York, gave 
interesting addresses on the work of the conven
tion and the progress of the movement to the 
United States. They also gave a sketch of the 
banquet tendered Henry George by the conven
tion on his return from Australia.

in disgust. Horses Jumping for Prizes.
The high jumping contest for hunters was very 

spirited and required great judgment on the 
judges, part to arrive at the winner. As it wae 
there was but a single point between Baroioe and 
Jewell, while Excellence, who cleared the fences 
probably cleaner than any other, was only two 
points behind Jewel! The others were away 
out. There were but two prizes. The judges 
were; AW. Smith, AM. Dodd,J. M. Me Far- 
lone.

Light Weight Green Banters carrying 
14* pounds. Bert performance over fa 
jumps, about 4 ft. In and ottt about 8 f 
2» feet apart.
Messrs. Moorhoose 8 Pepper’s Bands hr One Eyed
Dr“«?S^i4re;OusipK)jiWÏÙV'Hrëkï.ïi^.:"-.la

Mean» Taken to Relieve the Present 
Financial Stringency.H Grand Trunk Earnings.

The traffic returns of the G.T.R. for the week 
ending Sept G, compared with those of the corres
ponding period of last year, were: <

1890 1889
Passenger train earnings.............$162,959 $165,880
Freight “ “ .............  252,546 259,011

,$415,505 $414,391

Don’t fail to be among them.Cn 1 Cnsamj Springs, Pa., Sept, lft—That the Presl- 
Vfinrft is taking a deep interest In the financial 
Vit .alien is shown by the fact that he devoted 
/fjfarly two houra this afternoon to telegraphic 
( •■■Kspondenes with Secretary Windom at 
i .viiliXustown, Mass., and Assistant Secretaries 
j Mr dyer and Nettleton at Washington 
la* 10 the'TSyst means of relieving the present 
I ti'ingene, ill the money market. One of the 
y«»uiu< of'thXconference was an orderforthe 
Wpatmen: interest aggregating, g5.00ft000 on
iheeurivury and for an-advance in the rate 
1er < iK-r cent* bonds to $125. Another question 
cm, Kiemk was the propriety of suggesting an 

itt-jO-iim of bonded periods under the proposed 
atilt law. but no conclusion was reached on 
ÿttit. The latest advices received by the 
lint were to the effect that money was 
It the close of business and the outlook 
W----- e'-

Steamship Arrivals,
Atoms.Dots. . Htourud at. Prom. 3

—-wawlaod......... London...........New York 1
■any Act

ollare
ictors,
and

'->6( Rev J M Mtlileao, pastor of Old Bl Andrew’s Church, 
hae returned iron» lito two month»’ vacation In Europe, 
much Improved in uesitb and vigor He will occupy 
hi» pulpit st both service» to-morrow.

Mrs T G. Bright died at the family residence. Boss- 
street, yesterday st i o’clock. The deceased was • 
most estimable lady and her death has left n blank 
among her circle of friends. Tbe bereaved family 
have tbe sympathy of their many friends.

Princess Sunshine, by Mr. J. H. Riddell, 
Toronto National Publishing Company. 
For sale at all bookstores.

Totol

Increase for 1890......................$ 1,114

The cutters are thoroughly experienced. 
The tailors the best money can 
anti you'll save money by ordering your 
clothing made at The Model Clothing 
Store, corner Yonge and Sliuter-streets.

Four cases of Welch, Margetson A Co.’s new 
fall scarfs now to stock. The latest shapes are 
large puff scarfs, “The Great Scott,” “The Stan
hope, “The Vtiliera,” “The Sherwoods” and very 
wide Derbys. The finest assortment we have yet 
shown. Wheaton & Co., 17 King-street, cor. 
Jordan.

sot Isas than
ft S m., about>r Comme , dal Notes.

The Toronto Hide Company have purchased HOu 
cowhides and 2Su,tilu lbs. of wool st Calgary. The 
wool cost cents per lb.I procure

peciaLly
Morse’s Mottled soap |

Windy and Coaler.
MARRIAGES.

BUGHT-BKNSON-At lb. Queen-street Meth> 
diet Church, Sépt. nth, by the bride’s father, 
Rev. Manly Benson, assisted by the Bar. W. J. 
Maxwell, Alf. W. Blight, to Mabel Maud Benson, 
both otToronto.

and Bell. Mr. Lslrd’s (Feel) Dm by Orange Bor, Moor.l—4 Jssri. efisss CsSsta
Campbell'! Fannie also competed.

Other Competitions for Prias».
English shirs berm, Imported or Canadian bred, for 

ihe best shire Malhoa of say see, with 1rs of bis pro- 
gen^dny sax or sgs, one entry—J.Oosrdhoass’s High-

Clydesdales—For the Best Imported or Caasdlsa 
heed Clydesdale oisillon of sny sgs, with 1rs of his

Hosdmre- For ihe beet stallion of shy ege, with doe tion.

MfcBSftgJLftTW. t inwess;
Fool et in single tarera, a heads and seder, tee

t. Visitors avail of the opportunity of seeing a 
collection of really excellent pictures by standard 
British artiste to be sold by auction In Messrs. 
Oliver. Coate ft Co.’» Mart, 57 King-street east, 
on Wednesday next, fith rnst

The success of the Order Tailoring De. 
partaient at The Model Clothing Store, 
corner Yonge and Sbnter.streets, has been 
phenomenal. 'Tie the prices do It.

A leading event will be the great sale of pictures 
by British artists In Messrs. Oliver, Costa ft Oo.’s 
Mart on Wednesday next, the 17th Inst., at 3 
o’clock.____ ______ _____________

t,:. SSS'ii9* Insurance company.
. œ*îîr,»*aoss1nu<i.I^aSa^rTM
chants at Guatemala, offering to undentak 
agency In Central America for the manufacturers of 
this district, with s view to promote the commercial 
interests of the respective countries.

The great artists’ sale of pictures takes place 
on Wednesday next, 17th inst., in Oliver, Coate 
A Co.’s Mart, 57 King-street east.

How to cure Indigestion—chew Adams 
Tutti Frutti Gum, 5 cents.

uhi* j? 
jhesid 

I Easier
N and Dr.

e the
if

DEATHS.
OLIVER—On Sept. 11th. at bar father's rest- 

denes, 84 Alice-street, Mary Louisa (Louie), 
daughter of Robert and Annie Oliver, aged 20
7funeral from the above reeidenc* on Saturday, 
at 2.80. FriendswM please accept this Intima-'

NTO ,»• Tutti Frnttl Gum purifies the 
and aids digestion.
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Qo and me them making their celebrated 
fine toilet soaps Crowds there every day.

Albums very cheap during the fair at 
ray « The Willard,” comer Yonge and T—- 

street*.

English Hats.
Hare you «sen It at the big falrl"Visitors to Toronto Exhibition will save 

y by buying Diamonds, Watches and 
hr from D. H. Cunningham's Jewelry 
■7 Yonge-street, two doors north of 
■ 56246

Gentlemen who wish to follow the correct Eng
lish style in hats should visit W. ft D. Dineen's, 
corner of King and Yonge-streets, and examine 
the stock just arrived from the celebrated mak
ers, Tress 4 Co.. Ixmdon. These hats are of high 
standard quality and warranted as to color. They 
are the latest West End 1 ondoo style efefihaani 
Derby.

niouel 
Jt-wefl 
St- -re. 
King.

only i
246 n î kP»’ BRIGHT—Oa the l*tt tost, at 15 Roea-stireet, 

Annie Paterson, wife ot Thomas G. Bright 
i Funeral privets. No flowers.

$g|845 Have you seen their great display of toilet 
soaps in the Main Building!All kind* of children's books at 

Willard," 6 cents up.
«Thelal sale of Bibles ut) “The WU. 

all nest week. See U»«m.
Morn’s Toilet and Mottled soapsie.
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